RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
TO
THE RALEIGH COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
(For the 2018-2019 School Year)
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 2018
ELEMENTARY TEACHERS

A. Recommended to **Extend** Medical Leave of Absence (pursuant to Raleigh County Policy C.1.19) – eff. 11/01/18 thru 01/03/19

   Tammie Weeks – Pre-K Teacher – Fairdale Elementary

After-School Bus Duty

A. Recommended for Appointment – $18/hour; maximum 1 Bus Duty Teacher/Day – eff. 11/28/18

   Nancy Harless – After-School Bus Duty – Ridgeview Elementary
   Cheryl Kincaid – After-School Bus Duty – Ridgeview Elementary

SECONDARY TEACHERS

A. Recommended to **Return** from Family Medical Leave of Absence (pursuant to Raleigh County Policy C.1.19) – eff. 11/08/18

   Brandi Cline – Physical Education Teacher – Shady Spring Middle

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

A. Resigned

   Ashley Bailes – eff. 12/21/18
   David Harris – eff. 11/13/18

B. Recommended for Appointment (pending successful completion of pre-employment screenings) – eff. 11/27/18

   Lesa Spears
   Jennifer Stover-Holstein

C. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 12/10/18 (Pending confirmation of awarded bachelor’s and application for West Virginia teacher certification by the appropriate institution)

   Brittany Bragg
   Jenna Cantley
   Jessica Ellis
   Emily Lane
   Haley Rudd

EXTRA-CURRICULAR SECONDARY

A. Resignation

   David Lanter – Girls’ Basketball Coach – Assistant – Park Middle – eff. 11/15/18
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B. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 2018-2019 school term (unless otherwise stated)
   Mackenzie Green – Cheerleading Coach – Assistant – Shady Spring Middle – eff. 11/14/18

HOME/HOSPITAL SERVICES

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 11/28/18
   Melena Dolin

SPECIAL EDUCATION

   Aides

A. Retirement
   Cathy Lewis – Instructional/Bus/Multicategorical One-on-One Aide III (Coal City Elementary) – eff. 05/31/19

COOKS

   Substitutes

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 11/28/18
   Rhonda Stover – Cook II

CUSTODIANS

A. Recommended to Return from Medical Leave of Absence (pursuant to Raleigh County Policy C.1.19) – eff. 11/15/18
   Rod Cobble – Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Mabscott Elementary

B. Recommended to Extend Medical Leave of Absence (pursuant to Raleigh County Policy C.1.19) – eff. 05/02/18 thru 01/08/19
   Donzie Lawson – Custodian III (230-day employment term) – Mabscott Elementary

C. Recommended for Transfer – eff. 12/03/18
   Paul Blaylock – from Custodian III (230-day employment term) (night shift) – Shady Spring High to Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Clear Fork District Elementary
   Tammy O’Bryan – from Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Shady Spring High to Custodian III (210-day employment term) (night shift) – Beckley-Stratton Middle
D. Recommended for Appointment – **Probationary Contract – First One-Year** – eff. 12/03/18

Vickie Brammer – Custodian III *(230-day employment term) (night shift)* – Daniels Elementary
Maria Wooten – Custodian III *(210-day employment term) (night shift)* – Ridgeview Elementary *(this will end the filling a leave of absence at Liberty High)*

**Substitutes**

A. Resignation

Steven Thomas – Custodian III – eff. 11/14/18

B. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 11/28/18

Tommy Bragg – Custodian III
Eula Flaugher – Custodian III
Lewis Harvey – Custodian III
Timothy McKinney – Custodian III
David Sparks II – Custodian III
Oliver Withrow – Custodian III

**TRANSPORTATION**

A. Resignation

Kevin Parent – Bus Operator – Bus #85 – eff. 11/16/18

B. Recommended for Transfer – eff. 12/03/18

Gary L Edwards – from Bus Operator – Bus #217 to Bus Operator – Bus #39

**VOLUNTEERS**

**RIDGEVIEW ELEMENTARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Katlyn Allen</th>
<th>Katey Bogner</th>
<th>Kevin Cochran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Allen</td>
<td>Jocelyn Bond</td>
<td>Latisha Cochran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ashley</td>
<td>Peggy Bowling</td>
<td>Teresa Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breiann Aterson</td>
<td>Cynthia Bragg</td>
<td>Jennifer Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Avis</td>
<td>Jessica Brogan</td>
<td>Angela Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Avis</td>
<td>Heather Bromfield</td>
<td>Jennifer Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Bailey</td>
<td>Christa Brown</td>
<td>Larry Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khara Bailey</td>
<td>Ashley Cales</td>
<td>Jennifer Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Bailey</td>
<td>Gina Cernuto</td>
<td>Miranda Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharee Ballard</td>
<td>Melissa Clay</td>
<td>Becky Dempsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Barr</td>
<td>Natalie Clay</td>
<td>Marsha Dickens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita Barrett</td>
<td>Felicia Clower</td>
<td>Cindy Dotson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Berry</td>
<td>Carolyn Cochran</td>
<td>Erica Elkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanon Blankenship</td>
<td>Janet Cochran</td>
<td>Mindy Evans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Brianne Fairchild
- Candice Farrington
- Joanna Fitzpatrick
- Sally Foster
- Monique Fowlkes
- Santana Frasier
- Jaime Gillispie
- Brittany Guzman
- Cassandra Haga
- Jennifer Hall
- Jasmine Halsey
- Kelly Hamilton
- Cathy Harless
- Wanita Harvey
- Andrea Hatfield
- Krystle Hatfield
- Marjorie Hedrick
- Jennifer Hensley
- Jessica Hill
- Pamela Hill
- Jessica Hilton
- Michelle Holstein
- Krystal Holt
- Rebecca Honaker
- Lisa Hundley
- Brandy Irvin
- Jessica Jones
- Kristin Jones
- Robert Kelly
- William Kelly
- Tammy Kessler
- Wendy Kincaid
- Debbie King
- Brittany Kitchen
- Brittany Lawson
- Mone’t Leftwich
- Victoria Lester
- Destiny Lilly

- Sierra Lewis
- Marcina Lucas
- Courtney Martin
- Ashley Matics
- Keri Maynard
- Gary Miller
- Jennifer Mills
- Vanessa Mills
- Amy Meadows
- Ashley Moore
- Jennifer Myers
- Carrie Neely
- Candi Nelson
- Crystal Norris
- Billie Parks
- Bruce Pauley
- Melette Pauley
- Tiffany Perdue
- Rachel Perkins
- Trish Perkins
- Jennifer Phalin
- Samantha Plummer
- Francesca Prestandrea
- Melinda Price
- Awtatif Rahamtalla
- Cindy Raines
- Sonja Regan
- Nicole Richmond
- Amy Rife
- Amber Rozell
- Jennifer Sargent
- Mary Schader
- Jessica Shea
- Joseph Sheeha
- Rebecca Shumate
- Hannah Sites
- Amanda Sparks
- Bonnie Spence

- Samantha Smith
- Amanda Stanley
- Audrey Stanton-Smith
- Matthew Stebel
- Tabitha Stebel
- Samantha Stebel
- April Stone
- Ashley Sweeney
- Johnny Sweeney
- Selina Tackett
- Julia Taylor
- Tammy Thomas
- Ashley Toney
- Kayla Treadway
- Ashley Trent
- Jessica Triplett
- Beth Vance
- Virginia Vandall
- Haley Walker
- Michelle Walker
- Kristen Walls
- Miranda Ward
- Christine Webb
- Kim White
- Ashleigh Whitt
- Kara Whitt
- Amanda Wright
- Kimberly Wroten
- Crystal Williams
- Melissa Wills
- Lesli Withrow
- Crystal Wood
- Jill Wood
- Tamara Woolwine
- Robin Workman
- Katie Worrells